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m~USKm.ntwa u teilr witi il in.The
governor at lcngth told him tluat lie luad
iost the emperor's seal out of tite cabinet
wlucre it used to be kept, and tbat as the
lock remiained uninjured, lie w-as sensible
tluat thie seal w-as stolen. 0f course lue
eould tranenet 1no business, and must soon
be deprived of lis government and proba-
bly of lis life.

The mandarin inquired if lie lad any
cneniy in tite city. Tlue othier replied that
lie lua(l, and tluat thiat enemny w-as an officer
of rank, wluoîuulueliuad ofi'ended, and w-ho
was cisposed to do litî an injury.

"lAway, tlieni," replied tîte mandarin;
"let your valuable goods be secretly re-

uuoved tluis cvening; tîten set tire to the
cnpty premises and caîl out foi- îeilp, to

THIE PURE IN IIEART.
A LITTLE girl having one day read to

lier teaclier the first twelve verses of the
fiftlt chapter of the Gospel by M1atthew, lie
asked lier to stop and tell hini wbicb of
these lioly tempers, said by our Lord to bc
blessed, she should mnost like to bave. She
paused a little, and tîten said with a mod-
est smile:

"I1 woulîl ratiier be pure in hcart."
ler teacher asked lier wby site chose titis

above ail the rest.I
" Sir," sue said, 1'if I could but obtaina

pure heart I should tGien have ail the other
graces spoken of in titis chapter."l

And surcly this was a wise and a right '

answer. God himself has said, "Out of it
(the heart) are tbe issues of life." It is in
the ltcart tîtat God shte(l5abroad tbe graces
of bis Spirit, and front thtence comes tîtat "grace of
the lips" which sbhows forth the righit mmnd witltin.

Fur Lihe Sundlay-Scîmool Advocate.

RUS SIAN SLAVES.
You do not sec any blaeks lucre? No, the Russian

slaves or serfs Nvere not black. Tlîey were tbe poor
Ileasants, the working-class of p)eople. I say tbcy
tcere, f'or tltey are flot slaves now. Tbey bave all
been set free within about two vears.

I will tell you iuow tlîey camne to l)e enslaved in
the irst place. Less titan four hundred years ago
tltey were as free as other poor people, in a very poor
country. Tbey liad no0 lands of tbicir own, but livcd
111)011antd orkcd the estates of the nobles. And
one (lay it caine into the liead of one of tbeir power-
faI czars to forbid themi to leave tîte estates upon
icili tiîey were thien at work, exeept during a cer-

tain wek in the year; a sbort way of putting tbcmn
aîl under masters. At first tîteir condition was flot
vcry liard, but it gradually became worse. Thecir
privilege of oneC week's liberty was taken away, 80
tlîat tliey were obliged to stay always in the same
place, and tîten tltey lîad no0 certain riglit to their
own earnings. At last Peter the Great, who wanted
tbeir services in building lus great cities and in
workin'g bis inanufactories, took some of tlîem away
froîn the estates to wbiclu tley belonged. So it 80011
came about thtat they no longer had any surety

wvith tiue rest, it bein(-g one of t1ue piep
duties of itis place. As soon as you sec

lui--m-g he L'--o11- (.1li.ver- i ... iii t%,fi Newskçi. lic las flot been czar long, only about five public presence the cabinlet, hu as it is, that it may
vears; but lie sooti niade Ul) bis minci to free the be secured in biis possession. If lie is the thiief lie
serfs. Tliere were forty millions of thcm .thien. Thie wi]l put the seal iin its place; otherwise the fault will
nobles, whio were ail1 serf-owiners, andl many othiers, lie upon hini for lîaving taken s0 littie care of it."
did Nvhat they could to baffle itai. Thec pretended The governor followed Iis advice, and the ncxt
not to undcrstand Iii111; thev would not work witlî day rcccivcd back luis cabinet withi the seal in it,iti, for thiere are many tliing(s to bie attcnded to ini both parties keeping tbe sccret for thieir mnutual

i sucli an undertaking. lic wisbied to liave tbe serfs safety.
r freed gradually witbin the space of twelve years, and

lie wisbied the master to secure to every family a A P OI NT ED R E B UKE.1 cabin and a hiaîf acre oIf -round, and to make manyotie wsereultins t tenbls yd A MINXISTER Ot the gospel Occasonally visiting a
i nany dillieulties over every trille that ina!lv the e rsws ntrdue toa ritn oe o tiîczar just eut the matter shiort by setting the serfs al , ihsedesc.Atrwitn oehor
free at once. lHe is now- providing thie frecdîmen teld aei n on i ntas h nquired tbe reason of bis weeping; the minister re-with meus o tke ateof lîeselesandthee ~plied, IIMadam, I weep on reflecting that you spend1 no probability that tbey 3vill evcr be enslavcd again.

But batis hat igl? A, Iknow.Frnkln $ many iiours before your glass and in adorningis t tbini tat i i ? AIould only avefrn inyour person, wbulc I spend so fcw liours before niy
such -way of cuittiing the knot in titis coun"iry ve Gdad naon ysu.

The rci)uke struck lier conscicce-she livcd andmigbit bave escaped tbis wicked war, and thien luisdi amn etofgc.
noble tatlier 'vould bave been at home witb lus

loe oeinta of lilling a grave amnong stran-i
Well, my boy, we wvil1 weep witlb you. Our hieartsT1ESKEPTI REFU E.

bleed for the griefs of aIl our little travelers. But "Au,ý" said a skeptical collegian to an old Quaker,
hearken a moment. Would you, even for sucli a " suppose you are one of those fanaties wlbo be-
boon, barter tbe glorious future of this free countr lie-ve the Bible ?"
into the liands of an absolute monarchi, whose laws, IlI do believe the Bible," said the old man; "do
good or bad, rnust be obeyed ? I would not, no0, Y0U believe it V,
neyer! Our fatliers fouglit to obtain liberty, and "No, I can bave 110 proof of its trutbi."
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2 SUNDAY-SC1IOÙL ADVOCATE.I
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Thiese biting words stung poor Carlos to the quick againsit separation from tlieir famnilies. Tîtus they we should figlit to kecp it. And if it comes homeagain. lus temper raged more vioiently than ever, hadl soîne of the worst features of slaverv tîtougli to us agrain, as it lias come lately to thousandsand hie said to himself: tbey probably did not suifer so much from ill-treat- of' us in flic city of NeNw York, I hope we shall"Thtis is foolàslnes-it's silly-I'l1 stand it no ment as do the unfortunate slaves in Amierica. tejovfully tlic spoiiing of our goods or thue sac-longer !" Sec, there coines one of the l)easants nowy with i ficc of' our lives ratbier than give up any principleIlYielding to these thoughts lhe was about to drop his daugliter dressed up in holiday costume I Thcy of tlic people's governmient. Our goverfiment isthe reins, when his mother's words ag ain flusbed do not look sad. worthy of every sacrifice, for witbout it we huave no0upon bis burning brain, and a voice in bis heart True, but tiuey are ail free now. Slhah I tell you safety, no0 happiness, no certainty of Pnjoying inwhispered, "lComie, be a man!1" lîow it came about? pence and quiet tlie society of tlic friends w-e haveThis whisper acted like a charm. lus soul grew Il0 ycs, l)lease 1" I hear froin scores of voices, and 1left. Nolîiy littie travelers, tItis war must go oncalm. The victory w-as won. Tîhe struggie iîad Susie wants to know if tlîey lund a war about 'it as til slavery is extinguislied, tilI tlic Union is restored.been liard and long, but it was over now. Carlos we are liavig ii thîis country. We iinust work for it in every way titat we can, andwas a conqueror. He had donc a greater deed than Welli My euil<l, I aiti verv happy to say tbey did the sinallest of us can do sometluing if it is only toever general liad done on the field of battie. Hue not. It w-as thte ork of thle good czar wltoni w-e send a tract to a poor sick soldier. And morehiad overcone ltimself. Tise conquest w-as final too, saw a fcw wwek1s ugo dîîring our promenade on the than ail thîe rest, wc nmust pray for it, ran( Godfor, as lie wrote ten years Inter, lie neyer 
will prosper the riglit. Yes, titat is it.* lost the mastery of itis passion afterward. 
I Vork , and pray, and tru8t." That is aThiere, Master Quick-tcniper, whuat say 
miotto wortli keeping. AUNT JULIA.you to Carlos? Ilis temper was as violent

as yours. You say you cannot conquer
yotirs, yet Carlos conquered bis. Wby 

A SHARP MANDARIN.e n a t y o iu w in a s i m iila r v ic t o r y ? R e m e m -A 
V E N O f a C l i e p o n c w s

ber, tlîat wlîat one boy can do, mlost, if notAGOEORoaClise)rinews
ail, otîter boys eau do also. Up, tiien, my 

taken very ili, and refused to admnit anydear discotiraged little feliow! Declare 
visitors into bis biouse. This beingr toid towar once nmore on that vile temper! But, 
a nmandarin of luis acquaintance, tite lattermark nie! If you ivin the victory Carlos 
w-as very muclu conccrned, and after iînanywon you miust adopt lis battle-cry. You 
importunities obtained an interview witli

nmust enter tlie field prayingr: 
inui. On luis entrance lie w-as suirprised to
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